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A G UID E D WALK R O UND RAV E NSW O RTH , WHASHT O N 
AND KIRKBY HILL (two to three hours)
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Many trave llers a long the A(>(> must drive past this tranquil, gently 
hilly area . Little do they know its hidden charms. Turning le ft about 
five miles from Scotch Corner, the visitor arrives in Ravensworth, the 
largest of the three villages and is struck by the beauty of the broad, 
pleasant green surrounded by houses da ting mostly from the i8lh 
century. Looking South E ast across the green one sees the ruins of 
the F itzhughs’ Norman C astle se t on a rise above marshy ground. 
The eye is drawn upwards to the parish church of K irkby H ill 
hidden from view by a line of trees. Il is by contrast a se ttlement 
built tightly round a sma ll village green with many notable build�
ings. Up here we arc made aware of the hills behind rising still 
further and the extensive view of the da le be low, the borders of 
North Yorkshire , thence to Durham and Tcesda le beyond. Our third 
village may be reached with ease on foot. Whashton may not a ttract 
immedia te interest but the guided tour will revea l its many secre ts 1 
You may rest awhile amid the charms of any of these de lightful 
villages, sampling re freshments a t comfortable inns in a ll three . 
There is accommoda tion to be had a t K irkby H ill and Ravensworth.
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RAV E NSW O RTH
The name Ravensworth is sa id to origina te from ’’Hra fcnsworth.” 
"Hra fen” was a V iking who cla imed “Hra fcnsworth" as his possession. 
"Worth' is the O ld English word for an enclosure .
i. The village green was once grazed by a varie ty of domestic anima ls 
happily sharing the green with the school children, who used it as a 
playground and games G e ld. E lderly villagers reca ll the yearly G a la 

' - • was erected on the Lower Green in earlywhen Newsom's F a ir
September.
2. In the centre of the green grows a sycamore tree transplanted from 
the fishponds a t Park F arm to replace the old Cross Tree which blew 
down in a ga le . Nearby, a ll tha t rema ins of the village marke t cross 
is the base stone .
3. The Church of England school (1841 —1967) was acquired by the 
V illage Ha ll Trust in 1983 and converted for use as a community 
centre . Note the Gothic windows, be ll turre t and imported We lsh 
sla te roof. The porch was built in 1984. The new school is built 
South of the village .
4. The Me thodist Chape l, built in 1822. is the oldest chape l in the 
R ichmond C ircuit. It is an early example of Nonconformist archi �
tecture and re ta ins its origina l flagstone roof.
5. Next to the Chape l is the white washed dwe lling, 43 West V iew. 
Deeds show tha t there was a house in this site in 1643. From 1745 
until the early 1800's it was an inn known as ‘The Sportsman.’ S tylish 
architectura l fea tures show an unusua l founda tion course , knee lers 
and quoins. The adjoining corner cottage was known as "The Ranter’s 
Chape l.”
6. Thirty-nine Ravensworth is an 18th century house built of different 
stone from tha t of most of the other buildings—an indica tion of 
wea lth. Note the stubs of stone mullions, stressed quoins, knee lers 
and gable coping.
7. Park F arm is an a ttractive house with a good stone door case . Note 
the fla t stone arches over the windows, two rows of stone flags be low 
the pantiles, knee lers and gable coping.
8. Park House is much a ltered but re ta ins an e legant door case , stone 
mullioned windows a t the side of the house and moulded stone caps 
on two of its chimneys.
9. Bay Horse Inn—the earliest recorded da te for this inn is 1857. 
The stone door case , a lmost certa inly from the castle , is 17th century 
or earlier.
to. Opposite is 18 H igh Row which in 1909 was an inn ca lled the 
'Two Greyhounds,’ in la ter years known as the ’Hare and Hounds. ’ 
The old brewery, visible from the ga te , has a fine example of a 
Yorkshire sliding sash window. In front of the adjoining cottages, 
16, 14 and 12, is the only rema ining example of flagstone paving in 
the village . Note the fine tooling with dra fted border on window 
linte ls.



11. Twenty-nine Mill C lose is on the site of the " Cruck House” which 
w;ts dismantled in the la te 1970 s. Some of the timbers were sa lvaged 
and may be seen in the extension a t R ichmonds!) ire Museum.
12. Ash Cottage has a da te stone J. E . 1786. Above the door, with its 
fine hood mould is an interesting inscription, possibly from the castle . 
The garage building was the village butcher's shop and slaughter�
house .
13. The cottages 5 and 7 were probably built for farm workers. These 
have been converted into one house and fea ture a grand, high wa lled 
garth. Just behind lies the B lacksmith’s Shop, sited here since 1841. 
(The present family came in 1919.)
14. Mill F ann Cottage is a single storey building previously used as 
a cobbler's shop. Above the door is the inscription DRM 1699 but 
the style of the figures indica tes tha t this is a la ter insertion.
15. Mill F arm House—notice a fine ’Ravensworth' door hood with 
moulding and pantiled roof. Behind and not visible from the road 
are the old mill buildings, now in ruins. A former owner reca lls the 
mill be ing used circa 1910.
16. Sunse t Cottage has lugless sash windows re ta ining the old glass 
panes. Notice the We lsh sla te roof and gable coping.
17. Holme Beck and Bridge—the name Holme is from the Norse 
“Holmr” meaning wa ter meadow and is repea ted in Holme F arm and 
Holme Cottage further up the road. The old ford ran where the new 
bridge is. K ingfishers and dippers have been seen here and the 
occasiona l visiting heron.
18. From the bridge can be seen the earthworks of tofts and crofts. 
The fie ld through which the footpa th runs is known loca lly as C a lf 
G arth and is used for sledging in winter.
19. Numbers 24, 2G and 28 H igh Row re ta in the ir iron ra ilings, 
flagstone porch hoods and sash windows; 24 has an exceptiona lly 
fine ly decora ted hood and fla t arched linte ls. A carter lived a t 28 
where there is a fine carriage archway. F ifty years ago one could 
hire a horse and cart for 12s. (6op) a day. Number 30, once the 
village drapers, is an e legant mid-i8th century house . Notice the stone 
architraves, de lica te ly moulded porch hood and we ll dressed quoins. 
Numbers 32, 34 and 36 arc a ll on old dwe lling sites much rebuilt 
but re ta ining some origina l fea tures. Cuthbert Shaw (1739—1771) 
poe t and actor, the son of a Ravensworth shoemaker, possibly lived 
in one of these dwe llings.
20. Post O ffice Row is a happy group of dwe llings with grey, lichen 
covered roofs, fine linte ls and fragments of decora tive stonework from 
the castle .
21. Tofta House is a 17th century farmhouse its origina l mullioned 
windows now blocked up. It has a good We lsh sla te roof and 
V ictorian windows. F ine dressed stone has been used to build the 
garden wa ll.
22. Re turning to the village on the le ft is an exceptiona lly large 
pinfold. Just in front of this is an old farm building which could 
have been a single storey cottage of the style of an ancient croft.
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O ld Cross S tump and H igh Row, Ravensworth.
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23. Low Row lias been considerably a ltered. Number 53, a lthough 
modernised, is the origina l farm house whereas number 51 and 49 
have been built on the site of three dwe llings. The deeds of 51 show 
tha t in 1940 it was used as a village ha ll and reading room. The high 
ridges of numbers 45 and 47 suggest origina l tha tched roofs.

24. The C astle—priva te ly owned, no public access. Documentary 
evidence implies there was a castle a t Ravensworth in 1180. Archi �
tectura l fea tures rema ining suggest a building of the 14th century. 
A t this time it was the stronghold of the F itzhugh family whose 
forbears were a t Ravensworth. The castle occupied the whole of a 
ra ised pla tform surrounded by a moa t. One gable , traces of the wa ll 
of the grea t ha ll and portions of three towers rema in, tha t a t the 
NW angle was three storeys high. There is a shouldered doorway a t 
base leve l, traces of a sta irwe ll and the rema ins of a fireplace on each 
storey. Cusped tre foil lights provided narrow windows in the five 
fee t thick wa lls. In the tower, crene lla ted openings for archers 
command the approach from the North whence the invading Scots 
came . C lose to the tower is an arched ga teway with the portcullis 
grooves still intact. In 1391 S ir Henry F itzhugh had licence to impark 
(enclose) 200 acres of land around the castle . The bounds are still 
traceable and some of the wa ll rema ins. The surrounding marshland 
provides habita t for moorhen, coot, heron, oyster ca tcher, curlew 
and wintering duck such as tea l and goldeneye . Ma llard and snipe 
nest and a tawny owl roosts in the ruins.



WHASHT O N
25. The ‘Hack and Spade' public house on the green was converted 
from cottages, probably by Christopher B lenkiron, in 1857. It is 
thought to be the only public house of tha t name . It is a lso the 
village shop. On the corner stands a large erra tic boulder of Shap 
granite , deposited in the ice-age . Above this, se t in an old window, 
is a V ictorian le tter box.
26. Three cottages—the row of three cottages have heavy stone door�
cases topped by de lica te flagstone porch hoods. Notice the roofing 
flags, pantiles and high gable copings indica ting tha t the roof was 
tha tched.
27. Whashton Grange Cottage is a single storey stone cottage and was 
a hind's house for the farm-worker a t Whashton Grange . Note flag �
stone roof and gable copings, a lso the origina l tooled stone ga teposts.
28. Whashton Grange is a fine old farmhouse built in the 18th 
century on the site of a toft and croft which, in 1270, was presented 
to Marrick Priory with Cm acres of land.
29. Joiner's Shop and Saw P it—the cottage on the east end with high 
gable coping and freestone window re ta ins its origina l fireplace and 
bressumer beam. The adjoining building was a joiner’s shop and 
the undula tions in the hillside mark the site of the saw pit.
30. The second cottage , known as York House , was used as a police 
house many years ago, hence the name "Bobby's Bank” for the hill 
approaching Whashton.
31. The cave—the sma ll entrance is about three fee t wide and two 
fee t high, expanding to five fee t by three fee t. It slopes downwards 
for about 30 fee t to a wa ter filled gulley a t the bottom. Explora tion 
is not recommended.
32. The B lacksmith’s Shop re ta ins many origina l fea tures with an 
earth floor, hearth, be llows, anvil and a king post roof. The build�
ing. with a fireplace and externa l chimney was possibly a dwe lling 
which was extended to house the blacksmith's hearth.
33. Notice , in the fie ld adjoining the B lacksmith’s Shop, humps, 
bumps and founda tions suggesting mediaeva l house plots, possibly 
the site of the village of Whassyington in the 12th century.
34. H ill House possesses the finest view in Whashton, standing a t the 
highest point of the village green. The blocked-in archway was once 
the entrance to a butcher’s shop.
35. From Whashton V illage Green one has a very good view of the 
surrounding countryside . Notice the rock face of a former quarry 
from which limestone was dug for roadmaking and limeburning in 
a sow kiln.
36. Chape l House—the chape l was built in 1861 as a Temperance 
Ha ll and was purchased by the Me thodists for £80 around 1885. 
The chape l was closed for worship in 1969 and converted into a 
priva te dwe lling.



KIRKBY HILL

37. Whashton F arm is the oldest documented house in Whashton 
and was the birthplace of P lantagene t Harrison, the author of The 
H istory of G illing West, in 1817. The ma in part of the house is 
17th century, with a grander part, conta ining a line stone doorway 
added in the 19th century. It has an externa l chimney stack on the 
west gable , rema ins of a mullioned window and wonderful views of 
Hartforth Wood to the cast.

38. The green hut situa ted in the farm garth was last used as a 
shepherd's hut a t Hartforth Grange but was possibly a t the turn 
of the century, a play house for the children of the S traeker family 
a t Hartforth Ha ll.

39. Box Hedge Cottage has a da te stone JC F 1790. It was built as two 
re flecting hind cottages but has recently been converted into one 
de tached house . The old pantiles have been replaced by modern 
red tiles.

40. Whashton Lodge is a good stylish 18th century house with line 
stone architraves. N icholas A llen ran a so ca lled London School 
in Whashton for a few years until his dea th in 1749. There appears 
to be no further re ference to a school here until 1840 when Whashton 
Lodge Academy was founded for boys and girls, day pupils and 
boarders, by Thomas Wa llis. He rema ined as principa l until 1873.

41. The V icarage—built in 1868 this imposing house with its 
impressive views across the va lley replaced the old vicarage which 
stood in the churchyard. It has magnificent windows and chimneys.

42. The Green—domina ted by the church, K irkby H ill forms a 
square , enclosed on the North West corner by the Inn. The chestnut 
tree pre da tes 1927. Until 1965 the trough provided the village wa ter 
supply.

43. The Church—according to the Domesday Book a church and 
priest existed here in 1086. The present building da tes from the 
14th century and is dedica ted to S t. Pe ter and S t. F e lix. Mediaeva l 
gravestones and decora ted stones have been re-used externa lly and 
in the Tower steps. Two Norman windows in the nave , a leper 
squint, font, two piscinas in chance l and vestry and carved woodwork 
are of interest. The tower houses two be lls, one da ted 1664 and the 
clock, circa 1921.

44. The Dakyn Trust—in 155G Dr. John Dakyn, Rector of K irkby 
Ravensworth, founded a Grammar Schoo) and A lmshouses beside the 
church. This Trust is administered by the V icar and six Wardens 
each e lected for two years by named scrolls sea led in wax, drawn 
from a wa ter pitcher.



48. On the South side the three-storey dwe lling of Rose Cottage has 
an a ttractive stone porch and fla t-arched windows. Two adjoining 
cottages, da ted 1703, are be lieved to have housed a whee lwright. 
Grey flags cover the roof.

45. School House—the Master’s House is da ted 1556, the front with 
the sundia l was added in 1803. The adjoining Schoolroom, closed 
in 1957, has round headed inullioncd windows, a massive chimney 
and a be ll. Ma thew Hutton, la ter Archbishop of York and Prima te 
of a ll England, was perhaps the School's most famous scholar.

46. E ast Cottage , formerly accommoda ting the Assistant Master, has 
traditiona l white wea therproofing and loca l pantiles. E ast F arm, 
once single-storey, was extended and rc-roofcd in We lsh sla te and has 
a moulded 18th century doorcase .

47. K irkot, da ted 1678, has random rubble wa lls, knee lers, fine 
mullions and lebe l moulding. Hohncgarth, once the ’P ig and Whistle 
Inn,’ stands beside the old drove road which cuts across the Green. 
It has a 17th century doorway, a massive chimney and early windows.

50. Dakyn House is the a lmshouse or hospita l founded by John 
Dakyn. Origina lly accommoda ting 27 aged persons of the Parish it 
is now converted into six flats. The plaque records rebuilding in 1954.

51. A il the buildings on the West side of the Green were , until 1980. 
West F arm, home of the Johnson family since the 17th century. 
West Cottage , with massive chimney is possibly the parent house— 
West Ha ll and Chaylor Cottage accommoda ting la ter genera tions. 
The farm buildings, pleasantly converted, end with the Round 
House , a former horse gin.

52. Moonrakcr was origina lly a good stone built barn with a hipped 
roof and three entrances. It may have been the tithe barn and was 
converted to a dwe lling about 1950. The sma ll building nearby with 
a flag roof and oak linte l was the parish hearse bouse .

53. The Shoulder of Mutton Inn—A . Cuthbert is noticed as landlord 
here in 1823, Christopher Bulmer had it in 1841 and Mrs. Mabe l 
Bulmer in 1857. The Inn has a fine view over Ravensworth to 
Teesda le and beyond. The visitor might re turn to Ravensworth by 
quiet lanes or fie ld pa ths.

49. Manor House—”A boarding school of some repute” (1823 
Ba ines D irectory and G azctcer) existed a t die Manor from circa 
1700—1840. F ees were 22 guineas per annum, "no extras and no 
vaca tion.” This is one of severa l London Schools in the area im�
morta lised by D ickens. The house has fine de ta il, stressed quoins, 
knee lers and gable coping. The adjoining cottage has a heavy 
keystone over the doorway.
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Compiled by members of Ravensworth W . Is. A . Lora l H istory C lass.

I'ecsda le Mercury 1 id., 24 Market P lace , Barnard C astle-

JVc thank a ll those who have given us access, lent us photographs and 
documents, or offered he lp genera lly. A lso thanks to Pa t Baker and R ichard 

W iseman for preparing illusira tioils and maps.
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